
U IS THE TIME

To Buy That New Carpet.

I
ft have the finest line of Brussels, Tapestry, In- -

grains ana mailings in uie uiree ewes.

Bedroom Suites and Parlor Suites? We are head-

ers
,v ab",lt

for these goods. We are showing a very line line of
fCK "CURTAINS, also our line f CHENILLE CURTAINS

. m-v- r been better, and don't fail to see our t

ID - ASK TOR
--Jl.ihiiii- auiiim. in ll twiiwlil Maa s
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(' "SrV. P,NS c--
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pnc?t in the world and only $3.00 can be ured asa quilting frame.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
103, 10. 107 E. S-c- oad Stre-t- , D iV 'NPO CT, A

lustain Home Industry
-- BY-

lalling for Rock Island
Brewing Co., Beer.

The Best Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.
The Rock Island Brewing Company, successo-

rs to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.

Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishmenta including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

HEAD--
Our line of Summer Novelties
are away in

THE LEAD
of everything.
Russia Leather in Fausts, Bluchers, Oxfords
and Edson Ties narrow, square toe and
Philadelphia lasts.
White Ganvas Oxfords in all styes. We
carry these goods in all widths and sizes.

Second and Harrison Sts., Davenport.
OPEN EVENINGS.

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second Arenue.

THE AKGUS. MONDAY. JUNE 5, 18JJ3.

A HELP

To Save Your lo Cents a Day.
No one is strong enough to do

everything himself. We all want
help of some kind. Saving is hard
to some people. Some of the great-
est minds the world has known found
it impossible to save a cent. Some-
times this is because of poverty,
sometimes carelessness, sometimes
forgetfulness. rThe World-Heral- d

has thought of this. It has provided
a "Daily reminder," a monthly cal-

endar and dime saving bank com-
bined. You get one free with the
encyclopedia. You drop your dime
in every day you can't help but do
that and at the end of the month
you have enough saved to pay off an
installment on the encyclopedia.
And it's so easy to drop that dime in.
You only do it once a day. Two car
fares. Who ever feels the loss of two
car fares? This is taking it for
granted that you want to own the
Encyclopedia liritannica, but think
von can't save enough to do so.
It's hardly for any other reason, is it.
It can't be if you are an American, a
man who wishes to know everything,
to do everything, to become every-
thing, to attain to honor and wealth.
There's one path to this knowledge.
Knowledge is power. Power is po-
tency to do, to become, all that one
desires. You can't be powerful un
less von know. You must be up to
date; abreast of the times. Little
use reading ancient text books. Get
the text book of the age on ever-- -

thing the Encyclopedia Britannica.
The great original ninth edition,
commenced some years ago, was only
completed in December, 1889. It is
only revised and reprinted every 15
or 20 years, and the ninth edition is.
therefore, the very latest. 1 he edi-
tion offered by The Argis has been
brought down to the present time.
It is more complete than the ninth
English edition. Thirty thou
sand dollars has been expended
in adding to it. Nothing elimated.
We offer it to you for 10 cents a day.
You can get one volume sent you for
examination, if yon prefer it, before
ordering the "set. We guarantee
though, that it is lust as represented,
The A kg us will do this for vou, or
you can examine the entire work
free at our otlice. it s surely worm
your while to do that. As to get
ting it you can get the complete set
at once, paying $5 a month. Or,
again, you "pay 10 cents a day (pay-
able monthly), and get half of the
complete set at once, the remainder
to tie delivered when the nrst hail is
paid for. Yon won't be able to do
this for long, though. The Akgis
can only keep this offer open for a
lew days. Those who take ineir
chance when they get it are the wise
ones.

The
The pleasant effect and perfect

safety with which ladies may use the
California liquid laxative, Syrup of
t lgs, under au eonuiuons, maKcs il
their favorite remedy. To get the
true and genuine article, look for the
name of the California Fig Syrup
company, printed near the bottom of
the package.

Flowers at Funerals.
TI Kngli-s- h journals are agitating again

rMj vrasto of money in fuueral flowers. A
correspondent writes toonevof them that ho
huA formed the habit of sending to the lo
cal iiospital the price of a funeral wreath
on tho occasion of tho death of any friend
whoso memory he would wish to honor. It
is suggested in an accompanying comment
that tho gift may be explained Dy a line,
"In memory of , In lieu of runeral now-ers- ."

As a matter of fact, in this country the
abuse of flowers in this regard is not so fla-

grant as formerly. It is a lovely office
triiichthebanch of memorial blossoms fills

it would be a pity to banish it altogether,
khough it is an equal, if not a ''greater.

homo to outrage it as is often dona.

Tail Into Line.
.To n the irreat Droccseion I It marches to vie.

torrl Hknoaenodefeatl Inscribed on its ban
ners is the inepiiing ba'.tle cry, "Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery." its una or march
,ini1.,rrr 1hi continent and around the

wwrld ! A happy illustration of the popularity
and tucce;s or this world famed remedy. Tis
everywhere relieving pain, inspiring ho o. curing
disease 1 For all blood disorders it Is acknowl-
edged the safest, the most thorongh. the best I

The liver and kidneys respond at ooce to the In
vigorating toucn ; toronsn mem :ne wno:e syeiem
in cleaned and built upanew.

if on are sick, indlspcsed. debilitated, weak.
sufferinc frommalaltons or other poisons, voti'll
nnd the "Golden Medical Discovery" the remedy
par excellence to restore yon.

School Flection Notice.
Notice is hereby gVcn that on Tuesday, Jnne

a" A. L , " mo ' ,lJ "
noie, an elect'on will be held for two members
of the Board of Education, which election will be
openea at o o ciut Hi "s uiu.sthereafter until 7 o'clock in the afternoon of that
lay- -

Vottrs of the First ward will vote at the Frank-
lin hose bouse, loc ted In said ward.

Voters of the Second ward will vote at the
Phoenix hose house lecated in said ward.

. il.tKIhI wsmI will ofA at lh Wide.
awake hose house, located in said ward.

Votersortne rourin wiu win ,ui a. iuc
Dimick liver stable, located In said ward.

Voters of the fifth ward will vote at the rifth
wara nope nousc.

Voters of the Mxth ward will vote at tho Cable
locaiea in riu ni

Voters of the Seventh ward will vote at the

The several polling places atx.ve named will be
open on I uemiay , uiib u. j . - -- t
1S9S. for the purpose of registration of voters

T. J . M rdiix. Jr.. Mayor .

Rock J.Ian, 111., Jnne 3, 18.
I have not used all of one bottle

vp(. I suffered from catarrh for 12
years, experiencing the nauseating
dropping in me tnroat peculiar iu
Hisenae. and nose bleed, almost daily.
I tried various remedies without
benefit until last April, when I saw
Ely's Cream Balm advertised in the
Rniijin Rudo-et- . I nrocured a bottle
and since the first day's use have had
no more Dieeaing ine soreness i
entirely gone. u. i. iaviason, wuu
the Boston Budget, formerly with
Boston journal.

COUJiTI BlIrLOIXG.
Transfers.

June 1 X. J. Smith to A. W.
Wadsworth, lot 4, block 1, Sinnett's
second add.. Rock Island, $1,300.

George Mixter to C. K. Mixter, lot
25, George Mixter's subdiv., Rock
Island, 11,500.

George Mixter to C. K. Mixter, lot
22, Mixter's subdiv., Rock Island $1.

Sarah L. Ryder to Joel M. Benson,
lot 2, Browning & Ryder's first add.,
South Moline, $2,200.

B. C. Uartz and F. W. Bahnsen to
Hartz & Bahnsen Co., lot 1, block 9,
Spencer & Cases's add.. Rock Island,
f30,000.

Elizabeth Crell to John Bengston,
ej w30 feet, lot 2, block 10, Spencer
& Case's add.. Rock Island. 6,000.

Mary J. Flint to II. B. Mahon, lot
7, Mary J. Flint's add., Moline,
$650.

June 2. M. K. Sweeney to A. C.
Grotegut, part lot 8, block 16, Old
Town of Rock Island, $1,200.

Ben Snodgrass to R. A. Smith, lot
2, block 2, Moline HeightsS, South
Moline, $300.

G. W. Weaver to M. E Edwards, ej
swj swj 1, 17, lw, $1,500.

Henrv Treeson to G. II. Edwards,
wi swl 1, 17, lw,.$l,50).

Thomas Maci in to Marv E. Smi- -
etal, e.J swi and eA wj swi 15, 16,
3w. $1.

Probate.
Jnne 8. Estate of Martha K. G.

Pinneo. Deposition of M. M. Cor-bet- t,

one of subscribing witnesses to
will in proof of execution thereof
filed and will admitted to probate.
betters testamentary issued to r.iias
P. Pinnho. Bond waived by will.

Guardianship of Jennie Murrin.
Order approving settlement of claim
for damage.

June 2. Estate of Nicholas Imhof.
Letters testamentary issued to Jo-
seph Haas. Bond fiied and approved.

jhstate of Simon E. Claim oi
estate of F. Stuart allowed. Admin
istrator's report filed and approved.

Guardianship of minor heirs oi
Jared Marshall. Final report of
guardian filed and approved. Re
ceipt and release of (Trace Marshall,
the youngest of said wards (she hav-
ing reached her majority) filed and
approved and guardian discharged.

Guardianship oi minor heirs oi
Charles Schlemmer. Guardian's re
port filed and approved. Receipt
and release of wards, Marv Schlem
mer and Margaret Ohlweiler, filed
and approved and guardian dis-
charged as to them.

It being represented to the county
judge that more than six months
have elapsed since the last general
election and that no contest on the
part of any of the candidates voted
for at said election is pending, K. C
Clarke and James Maslin, two elec
tors of this county of approved in-
tegrity and good repute and mem-
bers respectively of the two leading
political parties are hereby desig-
nated as proper persons to destroy
the ballots cast at said election, said
ballots to be destroyed in the pres-
ence of the county clerk as provided
by law.

The Human Electrical Forces!

How They Control the Organs
of the Body.

Tho electrical force of the human body, as
tho nerve fluid may be termed. Is an espe-

cially attractive department of science, as it
exerts so marked an influence on the health
of the organs of the body. Werve force Is
produced by the brain and conveyed by
means of the nerves to the various oriruns of
the liody, thus supplying the latter with the
vitality necessary to in-
sure their health. The
pneumogastric nerve, as
bhnwn here, may be said
to le the most important
of the entire nerve sys-
tem, as it supplies the
heart, lungs, stomach,
bowels, etc., with the
nerve force necessary to
keep them active and
healthy. As will be seen
by the cut tho long nerve
descending from the
base of the brain and
terminating in the bow
els is the pneumogastric,
while the numerous
tie branches supply the
heart, lungs and stom-- 1

acli with necessary vi-
tality. When the brain
becomes in any way dis-
ordered by irritability
or exhaustion, the nerve
force which It supplies
is lessened, and the or-git- us

receiving the di--
uiiinsiieu supply ure cuu--
senuently weakened.

1'hysicians generally
the iniKrtance or tuis

u
fail to recoirnlze.
fact, but treat the

onrun itself instead of the cause of the trouble
The noted specialist. Franklin Miles, M. I.,
LL,. U., has given the greater part of his life
to the study of this subject, and the principal
discoveries concerning ft are due to his efforts.

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine, the uuri-val- ed

brain and nerve food. Is prepared on the
principle that all nervous and many other
(liili-'uitie- s originate from disorders of the
nerveceiiters. Its wonderful success in curing
tuese disorders is testified to by thousands In
every part of the land.

Restorative Nervine cures sleeplessness
nervous prostrat Ion, dizziness, hysteria,
mil debility, tit. Vitus dance, epilepsy, etc. 2

is free from opiates or dangerous drugs. I
is sold on a positive guarantee by all drug-
gists, or sent direct by the Dr. Miles Medical
Co.. Elkhart. I nd., on receipt of price. SI per
bottle, six bottles for SS, express prepaid.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica

Kidney Complaints,
Lame Back, etc

C.I. StfCEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magneti- c SU8PCNSORY

Ma rateata I juot lafmmnu lwincure witbont medicine all VmIbm mu itlng from
overtaxation of brain nerve force; excema or India
erattoa, aa nervous debility, atoepkmen. languor,
rheamaUam. kidney, liver and bladder complaint,
lame back, lumbago, sciatica, an tcnulo complaint.
Veneral ill health, etc. Tliis electric llt contains
WiiiiiBU hanHanU over all other. Current ia

feltbv mmrmr Ml forfeit 000.00, and
WiU cure ail of the above dinaeea or no pay. Thou- -
ana nave been cored bv tua marveion innrauo.after all other mnediea failed, and we give buadrwlsw testimonial lathi and every other etate.
Our rewarral Im.iiiiI uxituc srsrKXMBT. the
nalast boon ever offered weak men. rare wUk all

Belu. Health aa 8uft BtAaASTUta la as tveers aBd (or lllua'd Pamphlet, maued.au hid, bj
ANOCH EL.COTRK3 CO.V. 169 lm U fet., VMUCAMV, XIX.

Are You Prepared For me m mmu

Gas Stoves,
Refrigerators,
Gasoline Stoves,
Ice Cream Freezers.

Porch and Lavii Cliairsaud Settees.

Tk lbphonk 421

POINTS.
Our Refrigerators ami Gasoline

Stoves are the best makes, the most
economical as well as ornamental.
They are constructed on correct prin-
ciples and always give satisfaction.

REMEMBER, we canfurnisli
you with anything in the 'line
of

Furniture,
Carpets,

Curtains,
Window Shades,

Stoves, and

Kitchen Furniture.

Baby Carriages

Easy Payments No extra charges
CHAS A. MEGK,

322 Brady Street, Davenport, Iowa.
"Upholstering of all kinds to order.

Feathers renovated on short notice.

NEW STYLES

Oxfords
At Cost

And Less.
50 PER CENT OFF.

We have several lues of Ladies' fine Oxfords
carried over from last season, mostly in A,
B and C,'widths nearly all sizes, and we shall

Cut the price in two. Be sure and
be fitted before they are all gone.

New Department
- Visit our BARGAIN COUNTERS.

"The BOSTON,"
162? Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, Ills.

The Moline Wagon Co.,

llannlacturers oi PARU, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS

aV foil md complete Una of Platform and other Spring Wagona, especially aaaptao to tea
Western trade, of aspartor workmanship acd finish - iJlaatrated Price Ust free on

evi'ttcaUon. Baa the MOUN1 WAGOM before Durchaaing.


